Summary Sheet
To enter by mail, fill out the information below and return it to the Entry Clerk with the official entry form
(available online at www.acfacat.com) and your check payable to Cat-N-Around Cat Club. Please PRINT or
TYPE. The entry clerk will call COLLECT to clarify an illegible or incomplete entry form. Please, do not call
the Entry Clerk after 10 pm (Central Daylight Time).

Harriet Seehusen
901 East Salem Avenue • Indianola, IA 50125
Phone: 515-961-8495 –– Catnaround2009@hotmail.com
Name: ___________________________________________ Phone _________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City, State: ______________________________________________ Zip: _____________
Email address: ____________________________________________________________
Would you be willing to clerk? __Yes __Both Days __Sat. Only __ Sun. Only __No
Clerks will be paid at end of assignment. Don’t deduct from entry fee.
Benching request (only one per exhibitor, please). _______________________________
Will you bring your own cage(s)? __ Yes __ No How many will you bring? _____
First Entry, Both Days, (includes single cage - 22”x22”x22” - & one show catalog) $48.00_____
2nd Entry, Both Days (same owner, includes additional single cage) …………$43.00_____
3rd & Subsequent Entries (same owner, Free half cage for 3rd and 5th entries)
Number of additional entries over 2: ______) ……x…$40.00_____
…………………………………………$15.00_____
Additional Half Cage (22”x22”x22”)
……………………………………………………$30.00_____
Sales Cage (22”x22”x45”)
………………………………………………$20.00_____
Grooming Space (if available)
Listing Fee (cats/alters) $5.00 per cat per day ( ___ no. of cats… x ___ no. of days) = _______
One-Day Only Entry Fee ………………………………………………………$30.00_____
Additional Single Cage (one day only) ………………………………………$15.00_____
One-Day Grooming Space …………………………………………………$15.00_____
End of Row Benching (free to handicapped and ring clerks) ……………………$15.00_____
Junior ACFA - (Special ring judging on Sunday for kids 8 to 18) ………$5 per cat or kitten = _____
………………………………………………$50.00_____
Vendor Space (8’ x 10’ Booth)
(Tables)
………………………………………………………$10.00_____
Advertising in Show Catalog (Full Page) ……………………………………$75.00_____
(All ads must be camera ready.) (Half Page)
……………………………………$50.00_____
(Quarter Page)
…………………………………$25.00_____
(Business Card Size)
…………………………$10.00_____
Regional Awards Banquet: (Fill out this part even if you aren’t entering the show. It serves as your R.S.V.P.)
Number Attending ________ x $25.00 each = Total Amount for Banquet $________
To help the food preparers know how much of each main entree to make,
please indicate how many want: ____ Salmon ____ London Broil ____ Stuffed Chicken Breast
A fee of $25 will be assessed for any check returned for insufficient funds.
Total amount for
Overpayments will be accepted as donations to the Cat-N-Around Cat Club. Thank you!
Show and Banquet $________

